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Xt �17 Bt•'OPF or Ch1�D·····�··�·····�··· 14 
m hoto!-1 Related to Poo4 Babl W ••.•-• • • ••• • •• • •• lt 
l'f" �ood. D1a11klla <4 Cbild:Hn ed �u hreau •• ., 
• 
n Jtaotor• 1•1•t.4 to Bab1 ta ot 81"»• •••••• •••• rr 
m h'-1 ••• a1 .. p ot Ohll.4ND ot !'tlrM 
Dtttereat IWtea •••••••••••••••••••••••••··" 
VIII l'aotore Belate.! to !oll•t Habit••••••• ••. ••• .11 
I IX he tore Relatecl tJo DS.a•iplJ.Jle •••••••••••••••• 18 
CBAPIBI t 
Jftlloa'leftOB AD DYDW f6 RI!LAt'D II'UDDS 
Wltl'bln a. 1••• t• ,. ... ..., •'-''" MW 1:IMD 
...  4M.U.C with - ..n ... -· .. ., the .... 1 .. 111., et 
obl14Na. -... S.t.t1Upat �. hill .. ,...� a.ODI 
t.atellt...,, ,.... . .._. t.e • t.•al t• Jaaow1.eetPt et 
., ...  u.aa fll ......... tD ..... llq .. ,...,._ wbleb 
-s .. t.a eldld tantalac. fN41tU. ue to .... utes'lt 
.... . tbe OJdaS• t.bet •tbwbMd !De\beUW17 Wlap 
•• '' ....... . -..1.._. fll ebtld .... ua. - •hoald 
peHGta Hl7 .... IMU.t to ne� t:beb � *11• b 
Otbtl' lit• ,....,.._ *-J ..,... •pae a11 De eDlt-MI IDt 
to '- ........ _..,. n• .... b •• ...,_U.fte • ..._., ,__ 
•thoe4 4-flb tbe beat tbat la tD ._at betiiPt aad ••• 
pateJit. 1ft:lo aN aaJdas aJ14 .. Mptlq the W--UOD ot 
ebl14 ..._lepleat �lallata aN wt.n .  
!be •1' •o tile h..,.t of ... , peNDU ta ..._... 
tb.e •'t• _, ... ,,. u&ltJw. Rilh'17 •• _..-... • ..., 
aM•l tau1Upat ,_..., wt.IM• to 4• •• '"' t.IIIDC t• bla 
ebl14. t• pleo.a wbeM llOdAIIIID e1dl4 pe,eol ... b ,.....,... 
.... , ..... tcw ....... tdd.lled b ba1111UJII beth --­
.... ebl14MII te .--.\be_.. .. _, \o tbe ,_.lbf.UU.. 
ua4 tM _..,_.._. .r ob114 tNI.sdaa. 
lD the WN.lth er llMNWH _..7 oa u. •••• 
d reulD£ ob114Pen tl:urre are •JrJ tbl)�Sa 8"8Pited •• a1a­
D1t1eant ln •••�7 tN11111&1·• It tha ch114 la to beoome a 
well•a4juate4 a4ult, he muat bave an eDYirODDle'llt which 
• 
aaaurea hl• � eHlll"lt:,., par4a b1a emottoDal b.abtta, a.S 
attorda him oompenloal and peta. SUCh eaaentlal hab1ta aa 
eatlDa, al .. plq, an4 elbd.utton muat be ginn attent1oa 
tre. birth a1n .. t� eeem to be foundation etanea tor health. 
!hue l t aeeme h11b17 SllpOrtallt that the parent•, tboae who 
u-e reapmalble tor tratJd.q obl14Jten, know good uohDlCI'l•• 
aDd prooed:aHa tw eatebllabSq proper bablb. 
8oo4 •• U.DS U.)l ta are a que a t1on of ooneern aaong 
-117 pare11t. to4&7• Ae14e h-• the teet that 1f a ob114 u 
a tlDto)lJ •• ter he •7 be •lnOQJt11hN, oertetn authorl t1ea 
belleft that habita ot ••tiBa are d1Hct17 :related. to peracm-
1 
a11 tr tral ta. BUot -4e a atuclJ ot au'J-ai.M ob114ren ln 
two nul'a_.., aehoola to tln4 CNt lf there wae a rela tlouh1p 
between •• t1q ha b! ta ancl peraonalltJ'. She ••78 : •!be 1llpo1'• 
tan•• of eattna babita ln relation to the oh114•• nutrition 
baa beo- wt4e17 appreolate«. lD tbe m1D4a of thoae who 
ha'fe ntohe4, there 1• DO doubt that ••ltble 1a m blportant 
aDd 1ntereattna t1me to a little abil4." 
.ru.a t how lllportat ••1 tt.me 1a in the Ute ot • 
oh114 te tn-oqht out 1n the e\ud7 ot the pe:raODalS.\'f vatu 
l Bliot, Ul&Ul A., "Bat!D& Jla'blt• 1n Relation to lvaea­
all\7 1Jeye1es-nt r4 Two Qd 1'br••..,...�o14 ObS.ld.J'ea. • 
.TOIU'Dal !( oenetio Pneholop, �. 1918, p. 4.08. 
2 
related to eating. In Bl1otta atad,J each Cbll4 waa rated 
on a f1ft•po1Dt eoale in eaoh ot the pereozaal1t7 tra1ta .'b7 
three per8on•� 11Detf reo��· were ••leeted tor estimattns 
the peraona11 t7 tra1 ta ot the •t.zty..nS.U. children. She ••'1• a 
•!h• f1n10k1 eaters were rated lower 1n 
general health tl1an the Doa-.ttlliolr::.J J higher 1n 
peroept1e, anps-, exo1 tab111 t,", moodlneaa, eelt• 
expreealon, aelt•cont14enoe, desire tor attention, 
J07 in uae of power, lea4eJtahlpJ lower 1n repr4 
tor the rlsht• ot othe:ra, regard tor authol'lty, 
emotional and tntelleotual eontrol, and i;:' 
hisher 1n love o.t beautJ'J lower in a4ju nt. • 
J 
Attar detei'II1Dlq the a1plt1oance ot the data 
EUot aa:ras 
"1 true 41tferenoe almost certa1Dl7 exieta 
between t1n1cky and DOn-f1atoq eaters in tlve ot the 
traits, gener�l health, moodtneea, aelt-expreealoe. 
emotional oontl'ol, and adjuatment, amt that • V.e 
dttte�eaoe probabl� exiets ln e18ht other traits, 
aJIIe:r, exolt.b111tf1_ deaS.Z.e tor attention. lea4er• 
lhip. :resari. ror ,.lghta ot othe�a, ••pl"d tor author­
it,', 1nt.11ectual control, and Jcrr.• 
' 
She aWSIDar:t.sea the a tud7 a a tollowa z 
·� pl'eaellt aWAy prove• rtotbln& aa to 
the �azsater, prove• noth1ns 88 to s•neral1zat1on 
of tr'ai ta, 1 t a howe Onl7 that 1n th1a partl euler 
group of oh11�n. the children who were t1n1olq 
eaters, aooording to the wrlter•a deaoriptlon, 
were probablf a1pd.tlc•ntl7 dltterent from the 
ncm•tlnleJq eaters 1n thirteen peraonali tJ tral ta." 
81Doe the nurae17 aohool groups bave been more 
aoceeaible moe t atudlea baYe been made with Ohlldren 1n auch 
5 
poupa. Roberta, however, repoxata a atut17 of the nutrition 
2 Ibid., P• 436. 
S met., P• �'1. 
4 !Sid., P• 459 .  5 �oberta, Lfdia, •!be lutr1t10D an4 Care of Children 1n a 
Kounta1n 00\l!lt7 in K•xatuokJ'. • &uteau. fub. lfo.llO, Walh1ns• 
ton Government Pr1nt1Dg Ottlce, 1992. 
and eare ot children 1n a mountain eoaDt,. 1n Keatu.eJrr. '!'he 
8\lrft7 ••• made bJ the Ch1ldrenta Bveau in 1919•10. ODe 
hUD4red md tw.nt,'•thre• homea wl th 258 cb:lldre!l were atud1e4. 
!he nu tl-1 tlon nr••7 we. a oompoae4 ot two parta : 
•rtratl a atuc17 ot the ph'ploal oond1t1on 
ot the ohildren · • detenS.ne tbalr atate ot matr1• 
t1on aDt! to dlacover olinloal taotora whieh ma7 � 
either the result or the cauae of poor mttr1tt.onJ 
aeeon4, an eullllnatlon into tbe tactora ot 41et and 
oare reaponaible tor tbe fOD4ltion ot health 1D 
wbioh children are toun4. 
6 
Hoberu reporta the to 1lowtq tla41qa bJ the 
Cb1ldren'a Bureaua 
•oa17 18. of the Ohil4ren were ba•tns • 
diet whS.oh probabl7 inoludecl all the constituent• 
neoe·•••l"J to :oourieh their bo41.ea, proncled eoup 
••• eatea and the bod7 waa able to utilise it. !he 
diet ot flff, were o1earl7 tnedequa te tor the needa 
of powiq ohlldrea. In other word•• nearl7 three­
toartba at the children were l1v1ns on diets ot 
either cloubttul a4etUOJ' or oertaln 1na4equq. --­
·-·•Bat1as betweeD meala waa 1.n4al.&e4 in_.._ to 
auoh an extent aa probabl'f to be harmtul." 
Pl'om �other atad:J ot 6,01& ohildre!l ot pre"'" 
aohool age ln OaPJ, ID4iana, conduo ted bJ the Ohll�eD' a 
., 
Juteau, Roberta ClltOtea a • toll on 1 
"Leaa thaD 1� ot tbe entire group ba4 
cU.eta whleh appearecl •4•quate to the1:r nee4a (9.1 
per oeD'·), wb.lle nearl7 two•th1rda or the enUre 
group (80.5 per oent.) and tbl'ee•fourtha ot all 
nat1onal1t7 sroupa, •• .,.. wh1tea, Qermana, and. 
L1thuan1aaa, had. _41eta plainl7 1nadefluate. The 
laOka in the diets ma7 'M even more 1 trlk11)817 
ahown b7 notllls the uae of certain to edt. Oll17 
18.9 per cent. ot the ohildren were gettlns the 
pint or m1lk whioh ia almoat un1Yet-aa11T reoop1ae4 
•• the miniaUII dealred., aDd 5' .2 per cent. ha4 DO 
milk at all to dr1Dk. In aome nat1onal1t7 p� 
ttueee•toviha or the obildren bad no milk to drS.Dk 
and 9'0 children (16.1 »er eeDt) had no milk at all, 
either in tood or aa a beYerase. Other essential 
tooda were alao oonaplouoaalJ laokln'u 60.1 per 
ceDt bad no tru1ta, 69.6 per cent had no egp, and 
50.4 per cent had no vegetables other tban potatoes." 
Aaide fro• the above which ahowed that the tood 
e 
wa• lnadeqaate Roberta aa,-as 
"!he prac ti ce in rea�ot to hab1ta ot eating 
were 11kew1ae poor. 01117 3.4 per oent or tlw Ohil• 
tree had meala auitable to eh1ldreDJ 61 per cent had 
a •hea'f'J" eva1ns mealJ lees then halt bad meala at 
repler hours; and eatiq betwe en meals wa s an al• 
moat universal praot1oe, onl7 18 per cent ot tbe 
Children being tree from the babitt and 31.2 per 
oeat 1nduls1na ln pleeins to a probablJ harmful 
extent. At leaet one-thl:rd had totall7 inadequate 
breaktaat or none at al l J 16.9 pe� cent had no 
luohea or d1eUnotl7 poor onea , or one cup of 
cottee and several oooklea J and 8.2 per eent had 
neither adequ•te lunehee nor breaktaata.• 
Habits ot sleep aeem quite aa 1JIIportant aa food 
habits. Sevet-al atud1ea have been made among which 11 that 
9 
ot Poster, Anderson, a!Xl Gocd.enoup.. Beoauae ot the Yar1et)-
ot op1niona reported bJ other authorities. thq made an anal7-
a1a ot the sleep recorda ot 11186 oblldren to f ind o11t how 
many hours ot sleep the children were aett1r.aa. Theae reoor4a 
were mede b7 the parent• tor a week at a time at each ot the 
fortr aeaaona. 'l'he age range � the group waa trom one month 
to seven rears and eleven months. Their t1ndlngs 1n regard 
to to tel hours ot sleep ot the pre-aob.ool aged groupa are 
8 Dl-4_., P• � . 9 J.iiCI'i'raon, 3o1m C. J Ooodellougb., Florence and Poa ter, 
Joaeph1ne, •!be Sleep ot YOQB8 Children." Journa l ot 
Genetic PaycholoiJ, 1928. --
ahown 1D the fbllewiag tablea 
ACIE TOTAL HOURS SLEEP 
'fear - 110. to I••r . "' .. ,latlw 
2 0 " 2 & 12 ••• •e.o �· 44.6 
2 6 " 2 11 12 .. 29.1 4'7 .a z 0 " & 5 12 " 16.8 " .w.a 
8 6 • � 11 11 " &'·' " 42.2 
' 0 " ' 5 11 " 68.8 • .1.0 • 6 " • 11 11 • M.'F " 42.2 
!heae au thor• belieYe there 11 etill need tor 
ttlrtheP • tw!.J ot the aleep ot 70ung ehildren. 
10 
Roberte p.e an aoeovont ot the t1DCl1l1ga ot the 
Children' 1 Bureau ln rep.Pd to the aleep or the 6, 015 oh11• 
tb'ea ot the C1aJ7, ID41ana, • tq: 
"Bip'J' per .,ent ot the 6 015 oh114l-eD were 
'ba•iD& DO 4a�lme •» 01" rest peri;Aa J and tb.e7 were 
not a1eeplas loas•� hoara at u1Ch' to oo�aaate. 
ot thia gl'oup w1 thoat napa, •a per cent ot the two-­to-tb.Jt ... year•olda and ee per cent ot tbe tour-to• 
f1Ye-.,ee-ol4a bad leas tban twelYe hova of al"P 
at nipt. Ir� new ot the atandard uav.all7 aet tor 
pPe•aobool children of twel•e h�a.ot aleep et 
night and a 4a)'t1me reat t'Poa one to two houra, lt 
ia endent that a lara• n'Bber ot tbeae oh114reD 
were haling a oontinaed aleep .nortase." 
.1\tat as eaaent1al •• eatin& and a1e•ptns babl ta 
are good babtt• ot ellln1118tloD. Malll' puente beoome worried 
o.er probleaa of the toilet. Theae problema like otbara 
need to be han4led taott-.117 and oaretull7. S1noe each 
ab114 11 different, methode ••t Y&r7 alS.&htly. Autb.orl tlea 
can aet up genenl rulea, but parent. must haYe a keen • .,. 
t� obeervatioa ald. a4Juat rulea to meet tb.e need• ot each 
10 Roberta, L,S.t.a, .2i. !!!• , pp. S28·329. 
' 
11 
1D41'Yldu.al ch1l4. Pa•sr• and. Anc!ereon &1•• a rather belp-
tul aqea'tton tor toilet proee4ure s 
8lD tralntJas tor the dr7 hab1 te, the 
tiM ot bea1Jm1q depe!Mb on the paPtte'alu 
altuatloD, eapeoiall7 on bolr aoh time the 
aother baa to apend w1tb tt. ohil4. In pMral, 
•• aa7 follow the :rulea of habit tormatioa-•the 
JOUS•r a besa, tb8 mot-e MacU.l7 will oontrol 
� eata'blilb ... 
Besllm1D& act 1& tel" than one 78ar ot 
age, watoh the ebl14 tor aeverel aa.,. and note 
the tlaea be vlnatea. Plaee the ebll4 on the 
ftaael MU the ti•• ,._ have noted and bep a 
l"ecOPd ot tbe n .. ber ot tlmea ,oa are .. ooeaat.l 
1D ant1o1pet1q h1a Med.a. fbl.a rou.t1ne proeedure 
ahcm14 take pl.aoe before aDd after aa:pa, s..mecl1• 
aM17 after ••1•1 before a.s.aa to be4. either 
once du1DC the alpt or Ju' before the ;parent• 
re'lre, and 4treotlJ upon erlaina.• 
11 . 
BlantOD allo etreaeea the ne .. aalt'J ot proJ,.r 
bablta ot el1Jilut1oa ln the �llowlng parapapha: 
8!b.e aoolallslq ot tbe exoret017 
tuaotS.ou 1a one of the •oat d1tt1cu1 t leaaona 
that the oldl4 baa to learn. Ba'bl ta ot olean-
11aeae clo not oome na�all'J• BM17 parent 
reallsea tbla • a ad the oh114 1a tN1DM, 
wbether ooeaolo.alJ or aot. -7 �· var1oua 
1Ddioat1ou ot aootal op1a1oa and bJ' the aotul 
ooDCU. t1 on under wh1 oh he 11 vee • 
fbi aociallslDc ot theM tu.Dotioaa 1a 
ablolut.17 YS.t.l. 'l"he poor tnlBlaa given 1D tbe 
flel4 11 118!17 t1Jie1 the cav.ae et •oh trouble 
darlq not ODlJ' the t'lJ'at tl ve or even ten ,eas-a 
ot Ol'ltldhooc!, lnlt otteu iD later lite. • 
1� 
1'boa •• ,.. s 
-.x,.n••• h*a taupt ua that •111 
ot the UDdeatrable hablta an4 peraonallt7 tw11ta 
ao oa.moD17 seen ln adoleaoenoe, are oloael7 •••o-
oiated in their best:aning with a tall•• to 
master �e tu.nd.amefttal bab1ta, eat1q, al••P-
1q, and el1m1raat10D• whioh are ao dlreotlJ eon• 
ce:raed w1 th the orsaclc lit• or the oh114. 
Ettort on the part fd the pel'enta to eatabl18h 
8 
goed habita ot eattq, aleeplDg, aDd el.Ud.natton often create 
pl"Oblema whiCh wat be handled bJ dte•1pl1fte. The d1ae1pl1• 
Dal'J' bab1 ta ot tbe parea1: .. ,. make the child into a well• 
retmded. 1nd1v1dul or •1 warp him 1n1lo a ah7, t1m14 peraon 
who 1• not able to defend hlmaelt. The etteot ot puialiMnt 
cannot al••7• be told 1.Jamed1atel7 after the puiahment takea 
plaoe. 
1• 
Jonea apeaka ot the etfeot ot pun1abmentz 
"Pu.ntahment stven b7 edulta ie otten not 
proapt, aot •r•, an4 not oalaulated to tit the 
btelleotual development of the oh114. The twelft• 
,_a:r-o14 Bllsabetb Bel'laon wr1 ttna 1n Vani � ra� 
em "Are Cbilben Peoplet", ••• probably r�hT'ifieD 
lhe aa!d tnat "JQBlabmeDt ot children often 81Tel 
vent to tbe pareat•a ill �per." Pun1abment 
tbOQibtleaalr and baphaaard17 applied will not act 
•• a •'f•tellatlc deterrent to undesirable reaponaea, 
'bat, on the eon�, it mA'f lead to liacenae 1t 
too m114; to aeelull1veneae, evaalveneaa, and 
rebell1ouaneas it too severe • • 
.. D7 times parents and. other adu.l ta ore too be a t7 
1n their d1a01pl1ae to uderetarad the ohil4'• motive tor 
oertaia aotiona. lotbtng oonatr.ot1 ve oan come h-om hast7 
d1ae1pl1De. One DRllt understand tbe child or muob harm m&J 
be done. 
Parents cannot put too mch streaa upon the proper 
Mtbodl ot dlat1p11ne and earl.J' trataiq ot the Oh114. 
1& 
ADcteraoD a&J'II 
•...,. the time the ehlld ent.ra the 
pibl1e Hhoo1 at the ap ot aS.X or thJtreabouta 
hi a .&loa t1 on 18 a1J-ead7 fl'l1 te tar- adYanoe4. 
Be hae ab'ead.'J had atx .,.era• conteot w1 th lite. 
The pe.r1o4 trc. birth to aix ,.era la tbe pel'loel 
ot pea teat plaat1c1 t7, the period 112 wld.6 
ph,.atoal and Jlldtal powth are pneeed.lq a' theil­
pea teet ra tel the period when bebanv •1 be moe t 
read117 Mdif ed." _ 
61D08 the pN•IohOOl period 11 80 lllportal'lt there 
1a need tor 8 tlldlea to aaeertaln the needa ot Chllcb'en or 
thla group. �· p:r.aeat atq waa •4• or the teelmlquea 
and pa-ooedu:rea wbloh a group ot 110\Ultain mather a . uaed tn 
tratlllDI their oh114nn W1 th the hope the t tm-o'qb. the fiDel• 
tqa tbere •7 be an ankn1J18 to tlMa uee4a ot the pH• 
edlool dllldren ot Pittman Center, 
1& AaderaoD. Jobft E., "Eduoatton ot the P.re•SOhool Obil• 
41-en. tt .. print from Un1vera1't7 ot Jl1tmeaota Cbild Wel• 
tare. V.T. L1WIIl"J1 Jll• :5. 
10 
\'be pr•aeat a tu4)" ot · the oblld tra1a1q prac t1eea 
ot a group of mCR�J�ta1u t .. 111ea na plaDned w1 tb the tollcnr-
1D& pvpo•••• 
1. to 41acoYer the habit• ot eatua, alHplq. 
el1JI1na,1cm• an4 oond.llot contltol or a goup ot 8•6 ,..ar old 
ohildren 1n remote JIIOUDtain hc.ea. 
2. To leal'n what methode the )lflrenta uaed to pro• 
mote auoh ha bl ta and their reaaona tor ualq tbe•• 
I. !o OGI'Ipflh 1n 80 tar aa poaa1ble the eatiDI 
hablta ot tbeee ohlldren w1 t.b thoae ot the adult members ot 
their t •111el. 
LOoa tloD !!! Wbloh p tw17 !!!. !!!!.!. • 
'l'he atw17 waa oanled on in a remote mountalnoua 
aectlon or Serter COUDi;J, Te�meaaee, known •• Pittman Com• 
BR&Illt,' Center. The aOhool hom wb1oh the looatlon derl"t'ea 
1 ta na• ••• eatabliahed ttrat 'by the BoaJld ot Home Jllealona 
ot the Jlethodlat churoh ao that ·the DIOUDtaln boJ8 end glrll 
ot aohool age mtpt ha.- an opportUDi\7 to get en education. 
Pr011 th1a aohool the pre-aehoel ohlldren secure medloal a14 
aDd at Cb.PS.at.aa tble ere �ov14e4 with a t07. Otberwtae the 
pre•aehool ch11c!Pen baYe been lett in the care ot thelr 
parenta. 
The popu.latlon ta apar•• and tor \Ilia reaaon all 
the settlements w1 th1D a radlu ot aeyen ld.lea trom Pittman 
OCDBU.Di t'J Center were lne1ua4 1n the atud'f ln GPder to set 
a av.tt1o1ent number of cblldren between t� agea ot two ancl 
t1 ve ,-ear•. 'the children atwU.ed were h-om the tollowS.q 
aettl .. nt•s Black Owl hp, Webb'• O:rMlr:, Laurel, Copelalld., 
Bllert•a Oow, and Pittman COJetUD1\7 Cent.r. llo other atud7 
alJdlar to thla baa 'beeb made amoq theae Clh114reu. 
status !(Author !! Qoamutttz. 
11 
The au th<n- ot th ta s taa4J had been a tea char aDd 
worker 11'1 1b�a cc:ammt\7 tor tour J"tt•�'•• The author waa pe»• 
aonall,- aoqutnhd with the parents ot the ch114ren uaed in 
the atu4J' and. had Ylattecl ln tbe ma�o�:tit7 ot the homes ae'feral 
t1•• before the etud7 WBB bepn. The autbor•a aequaintanoe 
w1 th the tam111ea and 1he1r oblldJaen DSde the a tud7 lea a 
41tt1oult atnoe mountain �ople are not ao reticent in YOl\Ul• 
tearing tntoraaation to trtenda aa to atraDgera. 
Method 2! iopdytea s941. 
'l'he qu.eattomaa1re uae4 1n aeeviDg the 1ntormet1on 
was 41v1d.a 1nto ttve main d1v1a1ona. The first �oup ot 
queat10Da related dtreetl,- to the tall7 h1atorJ' ot tbe oh114. 
The next three grou.pa ot quee tiona 4••1 t w1 tb eatlq, •l•ep­
iDS. and toilet babi te ot the child reapectlftl)'• A tltth 
group cona1ated ot queat1ona npr41ng 41. Mlpl1DU'J metho4a 
uaed 'bJ the parenta. 
ID order to aecure the 11lt01'11a t1oa needed pe7aozaal 
• see appeD41x tor queat1oDDa1re. 
!Dtevnew• were •de ln eaoh hcae. In several case a two 
v1a1ta were ���&de to the homea, tbe tlrat to eaplalD that the 
atud7 wee bems made and to ask the mother 1t ehe would oo• 
operate bJ gt Yin8 1ntormat10Jl and a aeecmd to till in the 
queat1orma1re. For tbe moat part the 1nto1'118t1on waa aeoure4 
t'raa the motblrs ot the oh!.ldreD.. Bowevel', 1n five caeee 
b1gb•aehoo1 Sirla who had had cbarp ot smaller member• ot 
the talld.l7 filled 1n queat1omta1rea, wb.ile in enotber case 
the taiher and a ptaJldJiother aided 1D st•1•& the intormatton. 
Caaea Stu41ed. 
The 1ubj"ta were aeou.red tbroup tbe h1p•aoboel 
etudenta who became 1Dtereeted 1n the sbd'f, tbr012gh the oo­
operation ot a weltare worker at Black Gum Gap, a� tbrOiqh 
recorda at the tamtllee who Md older ohildren 1n aehool at 
Pittman Oentel". The ages ot the children Pan.-4 trom two 
7eaxaa to tl ve ,eara. The age we • taken a a tba t of the oh114' 1 
laat bbth4a,-. Por eltiDilple, 1t the child waa two 'J8&ra and 
eight months old he waa 1nclucle4 in the two ,.ear age group. 
The eh114ren were croll�*! into three •a• gz-CN.p8. 
ITJ 
SubJeota 
3 z r .. olds 
I :1!!!1 p 
TABLE I 
AGES OP CHILDRBI 
: !e�ea 
2 80z• Girl a 
.. • • • 














fli!. 2!_ PamllJ• 
The t•r.,._ .. ._ children ueed ln the •tu.d7 repre• 
eent th1rtr•tlve f..S.Uea. Slnoe the etut!7 celled tor 70UD8 
ohlldren, 1n most oases the parenta were ,-oung. 0Dl7 one 
fhlll7 oontr1t.ted ae man,. as tbl'ee ehlldren to the atad7• 
l'o eepara te _.-Gilping ot the ob114ren wae made baee4 
on the oooupa t1 on ot the peen ta a1nce a 11 or ne&rl'J all ot 
the hoae were ot the eame eoonemio level. The ma Jort t)' ot 
parenta were farmer• J not more thaD ten fudllea bad e�fl• 
o1ent oaeh inecae to •ke tb .. c.tortable ibroushO\lt the .,..,. • 
Poarteea tam111ea were on reltet or bad beea on relief. The 
�lDiDS fam111ea were able to proY14e bare e1aent1a11 ot 
ltte. KlDeteen ot the tam111e• 11 ved 1n e1 ther one or tft .. 
room h<Rtaea which tor the moat par\ were poor17 buJ.l t, !hir­
teen tud.liea oaeu.pied tbl"ee•ro• houaea while only three 
tamillea were fortunate enougb to live 1n houaea at tour, 












!-11 Beokgound!! Ob1ldrell. 
\ 
!b.e pe�ta ot these ohildren were ••l!'J kisld anti 
coope:ra t1 ve in s1 YS.q � 1ntc:rma t1 on upon wbleh the reaul ta 
ot th1e atAld7 are baaed. 'fable ·II pvea an idea of the fq• 
117 baokpcuDCl ot the �1ldren. 
!a ti1gal1 tz .!! Parent., 
All the percta w•re not1 •• Americana. !he ma.jut t7 
ot the parente, or 85.3 per oent ot the ta1bera and 63., per 
cent ot the mothc-e were born in Sevier COUDt'J, !esme••••. 
ot the l'·' per oent of the tethers and 26.6 pel' cent ot � 
mothers who were born out ot the atate 14., per cent or ell 
of the �1D1DS tathel'a, and 11 •• per cent ot the motbea 
were born S.n North Carolina. It ia intere•ts.ns to note that 
none ot tbe men barn in Ro:rtb Carollu.e married women who came 
from that atate. 
Bducat19D !! !!!!_ Parente 
• 
Por tbe moe t part the eduoa tion ot both the 
tethers and JROtbers bad been limited to tbe sndea. E!p'J'­
tlve end three-tentbs per cent ot the tathea and 80 per 
oent ot the mothers had no more than a grade-eohool edueaUon. 
01117 e,e per cent ot tb.e tethers w1th lYf.l per cent ot the 
mothera had gone to h1&h aehool. out •� the entire group ot 
• 
peremte 01'117 o�, a tether, had been to college. 
Y!,! � Pa�en ta. 
. 
lt 
All uoept two ot the tether• nre older then their 
wivee. 'l'he majortt,' of the :mothe�s ranp4 S.n as- bGWeen tbl 
\weDtJ' aDd th!s-t7 ,.eapa llhile Olll.J' 20.t per cent Ot the 
tathere tell in 11l1a ap group. 0..-er halt the !'athe7e, 58.8 
per cen•, tell 1n the group f!'om �- to to�ty yeara of ap 
while :3�.3 per oent 114 the mothes were 1n this group. 0a17 
e.e per cent ot tbe nao1hera were over tort7 While 20.5 ot the 
tatbera were &bo\lt tbia age. In onl., two oases was the 
mother older then the father. 'l"he veateat range in age ... 
found 1D a oaee where e a1xt'J' 7ear old hwlband had Dllll'l'1e4 a 
---·tour 'J'881' old wtte. The everase dttferenee ln tbe 
· agea or the parents was 5.8 ,-.a:ra. There we a a tendeftOJ for 
the women to •1'1'7 JO\Ul&er thaa the men. 
Cb\lrah Att1Uat1on � Parent•• 
All paren'• in th1• �oup who belorased to the 
oh\ll"ch were att111a ted w1 th cm.e or the three pPoteetant 
ohurohea t Meibodlet, Bapt1at, or Bollneas. 'l'hf.rt,.-a1x an4 
two•ten1ba per oent ot tbe parenta, 12 ta tbera and 13 mother a, 
ltelonpd to the Bapt1at ob\u'eh while 2'1.6 per cent or 8 
tatb.ere end 10 mothers Mlonsed to the Method1at ohveh. 
ODl'J one mother belonged to the Hol1neaa ollureh. !hlrtf••t.x 
and twe-tenthe per cent or tbe parenta, 16 tathera and 9 
mothere, 41d not beloq to an7 ohvab. In 31.f per cent of 
the telld.Uea both p&Penta belonged to the aame denomination 
While in 1'1 .1 per cent ot tbe caeea eaoh parent had dt111ate4 
w1 th a ohv.roh bt t not the aame 4enom1ne t1 on. 
Oceupet1on !(Parente. 
'1'he majoPl'J' UJl.l per cent) ot the parent• were 
far.era. or the remainder 5.8 per cent were dt-7 l•bG�tePI 
e4 2.9 p• oent teachers. 
�ori!P1zat1on !!pberah1p. 
1' 
Vert tn parent• beloapd to 07 o�pD1aa1f1on ou� 
aide tbe ohureb.. !he mother had no 1nMreate outalde the 
h•e and oburah 1n the ••7 ot orsanlaatiou. One father be-
1eap4 to the �r1oan Lesion lll'l4 anotbeP tether to tba 
Junior Loc!p. Three tathere were membePa or the Pl ttman Pail" 
Aaaoeiat1cm 'lblob 1a a looal olub tor proaotlng a ooJanmitJ' 
tatr eaoh ,-eap • One tether waa a member ot a looal tal'llOe• 
club apo�taere4 b7 the Apioultural Depal"t:ment ot P1ttmart 
School. 
The nlalber ot children ranged tr• one to tnl'ft 
per tawd.lJ'. '1'he ase range wa• tl'oa two ,..ke to thlrtr year a • 
Twen"J•ho and eiaht-tentbl per cent ot the tam111ea ha4 tom­
Ohlldren while 20 per- c�t ha4 011 7 two children. !be next 
larseet group o� 14.� per eent had seven children in tbe 
t111117. Almost halt or 43.8 per cent ot the oh1ld!ten of 
theae tud.llea were under the age ot tin ,..ara. !'h1a •7 be 
aoo0Ul'lte4 tor ainoe the atud7 waa baaed on children ot pre• 
aohool age. '1'he greeteet range 1n as- ln a •iDSl• taJdl7 waa 
tram three 7eue to th1Pt7 .,eara. The average number ot 
ob1ldren p4tr tlll117 1D the group •• a whole ne 4. '1 'th1a waa 
12.1 per cent htpr than the aftrage a1se <•·18) ot fuall.J' 
16 
tor tbe State ot 'l'enn�eaee a8 repo�tted 1n u.s. Ceneua tor 
1;!0. Por rurtl-tal'll areas in Ter.an••••• the median aS.se of 
famll7 1a 4.18. The median size ot 181111 7 t01! the ent1r• 
atate 11 s., The median a1ze tand.lJ tO't' Teaneaaee 11 
a11ptl7 l.P-pr than that ot the UD1ted States 88 a whole 
wh1ah 11 S.4 w1 th 4.02 to� rural aeot1ona. 
OUta1dera � Relanv•e !!!. .!!! �. 
In '"·s per cent or the homes tM tam117 rea1de4 
alone. �1'14parenta lift<! w1 th 11.4 per cent ot the taJI111ea 
au! S.n e .5 per eent ot b ease a both pan4pareDta aD4 other 
�•lattvea bea14ea were 1n•lude<l 1n the tamilJ'• In &.'1 per 
cent ot the hcaea mere no p-aDdparenb were preeent other 
relat1�•• were hoaaed. 
'!'he majorltJ' of tbe parents were nat1 voa of Sevier 
CCNDt;r, Tenn&aaee, had a srade achool eduaa\lcm. belonaecl to 
a proteatant ob.tiPoh, farmed ft:if' a 11V1ng, and �longed � tft 
1f aa7 orpntutiona. !he aw:rege a1ae hmilJ' was lal'pta than 
the average tor either 'l'enneaaee or t1D1ted States. !elat1vea 
were trectwmtl7 bou.a•4 along w1 th the taa117• 
16 f1tteenth Cenau ot '0' .s., 1930. U.S. IMpartment ot 
OOIQID8roe. Bu.reau of Ceneu, p, 1114. 
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•J. bCO'a.hp eb114 to eat too4. 
D. Let oh114 alone. 
IU• ,.._pare &BOther roo4. 
n. JU.x nth u��� .too«a. 
Y. Retuae· tood unt11 oh114 .. ta. 
HI. 111lk• 
u. JTuS.t. 
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POOD HABITS OP CHILDRD 
The que a tlmmatre wa s plal'lfte4 to t1nd out the 
tellowlq taota 1n reprd to the food. hab1 te ot the ch! ldreD s 
1 .  the time and Hplart tJ ot aerrtq Mala 
to eh1ldren 
2. me tboda wsed to induce child to ea t new 
tooda 
I. ln4epe1Mlenee Of ehild 1D tee4f.q Mllaelf 
-'• pl'evalenee ot eatlDS between meals 
& .  tooele which child liked and 41al1lte4 
6 .  rela ttouhip between too4 d1al1kee ot 
oh114 end paHnt . 
!!!! !2! Resmlar!Sl 2! Meala . 
There waa a wtde range in the t11118 during whloh 
meal a were B 81'Ted . 'fhe moat 1Preplar meal waa breaktaat. 
Nineteen etblldPen had their breald"eet a,- ttme between tour 
and seven o • olook . The largeat gl'oup who we B  s erved bre•k• 
fast regularl7 wae a group of eleven who bad breaktaat 
aerYed each mozea1ng at 6 s00 .  Luneh we e the moa t replar 
meal .  ftd.let,.•one of the tort7•aeftD children were aervect 
lUDoh at 11 t80 . SiX o • �look wa a the uaual hClUJ' tor dinner J 
however . dtJmera were aerved trom 4 s00 until '1 :00 . 
Nineteen dhtldren or 40 . ,  per cent were served 
regalar meala while 28 children or 59 .8 per cent were e erYed 
mea le lrres-larly.  
-.•• ... t;.;;;bOd=.;;;..• !!_!! � Induce Child .!!?_ !!!:,. 
Hineteen ot the children ( -iO.t per cent) retu.ae4 
to taste new tooda 'Wblle twentJ--el&bt ( &9.6 per cent) aeoepted. 
th•• !he grea te st rmmber ot �rents reper ted that the7 did 
notblq but let th e  child alone when he retuaed to eat. lline 
ot the parent. repor ted that the7 tried to encourage the 
child to eat while elaht pe reata r etuaed the child other foo4 
until he ate s ome  ot the new tood . Two reported tha t  WMD the 
child 414 not like a food. tbe7 gaTe btm another be 11ke4 
while one parent was wiae enoup 'bo ccab1ne the d1al1ke4 too4 
w1 th a 11ked tood . 
Independence � Fe!4!na Babi ta .  
Mos t ot the oh1 ldren ooul.Cl teed tbemsel ve• • PartJ­
tbree or 91.5 per cent were repor ted to teed tbemaelve a While 
4 two-�-.ol4a ,  8 . 5  per eent ot the to tal group, had not 
aoqutred the ak1ll ot t•e41ns tU..el v•• . 
Be tween Meal Eatlng. 
Praotioall7 all ch114r- were Sl ven food between 
••1•· In taot fort'J-flve out ot tort7•aewn were gtwn too4 
between meala . The two who did no t  ea t be tween ••ala wez-e 
from the aame t am:llJ. 'l'he ma Jori t7 were g1 ven m-ead and 
butter . Other tooda gt ven between meala were Jl:llk, tPU1 t, 
•88'1, .eptablea ,  en d  MD47• 
• 
Roberta reporte4 .:S per ceat ot the· Xen tuo)CJ 
mountain children eatlns enouab between meale to be barmtul . 
Pr• the Gar,-, IDdlaaa , a t\14 7 ahe repor ted tha t ea t1Q8 be• 
. 
tween meala wee an almoat ualveraal habi t .  � 1t aeema 
that the t1nd1naa of the preeent atudJ 1D repx-4 to between 
; ·  See Chapter I, pp . e and t .  
••1 ea t1DC did not differ sr•••lJ' tl'oa tbeae two e tucU.ea 
•de b7 the Children ' a a&reau . 
!!!!,! Poplar Poo4a . 
0�17 eleYen toode 
ln 100 per oent ot the tamS.11ea . !beae t� were wptable 
•oup* oorD-..4, wh1 te potato, ••"t potato, a trt.ns beana , 
raw and oooked eabbap, oll1ona, treah a4 cooked tomatoee, 
and P•YJ• h'om the ata4po1ast ot po4 D\ltr1t10D 1t wee 
111\ereatt.ns to no te  the abaenoe ot Jd.lk, butter, egga, mee t, 
tnltll, and whole wheat t.e&cl fro• tht a 11e t .  
rood.a tened IAaat otten. 
2& 
The tooda aerve4 lea at at tea and to the amallee t 
�ov.p were baa•••· oraaae• . peare, bruktaat blaeoa, t01118.to 
3\d.oe, prune• , and wbole mea t brea4. The tollntna tooda 
were aenecl la 1••• than balt tl» hoJMe t �t, liver, aquaah, 
oottap eheeee, •ouoni, boiled et.teterct, and r1oe pt.ld41DS• 
Poode VD:pop!:Q.ar !U)! Children. 
t'h. tooele whioh ranked t1r•t •• upopular with the 
oh11dren were s oooked. oablt&p , 1"r1e4 and boiled okN, :raw 
eabbap, •oaroa1 , h1e4 egp, and cooked tvratpa . 
Pooda fol?!!lar !!!!. Nldren . 
There were a evenl too4a whieh no oh114 dla11ke4. 
'l'b.e7 were : butter, b1aou.1ta, raw aDd oooked applea , bake4 
cuUr«, bo1le4 ouataM, oook1•• • tru.tt plea, raw aa4 cooke4 
peeahea, oereala, aD&! corDmeal DIU8h . 
C!!Rariaon 2t Parent•Ch114 � Dialtkea • 
POP'J'-one of the too4a were dialllted b7 the ohll• 
' 
dren. !blrt)' tooda were dialiked bJ parenta . Ot tb.eee thlrt,. 
tooda dl a1lked b7 tbe pa�enta twtatr•Dlne were alao 41111ke4 
b,- the dlilcbten. 
!he MlatS.oaahS.p between peen� and obildren' a 
foOd d1 allkea 1 1  ahowD more oleerll' 1D Table v. Eaoh ot the 
ten chil,dren who dl allked onl7 one food eame fi'Om homea where 
· parera\e ha4 no food 41ellne. In e'Yel'T oa ae exoept one where 
OhllcbeD ba4 more tblm one tood d1al1ke, perenq were tOUDG. to 
dislike a DWilber ot the aame too4a whioh the oh114 retuaed.. 
S!!!!ft!!7• 
'lakeD •• a whole the eh114ren had few tood dlaUkee . 
!be •JorS. qo ot the eh1141'en were aerve4 ••1• • t 1rngular 
tlmee , 414 not retuae new toode, could teed tib ... elvea , aDd 
ate food be .. e meala . Pueuta and children tor the moe� 




PAC!OIS RELA'l'ED TO HABITS OP SLEEP 
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BABI!B or SLBBP 
P%'011 Table VI 1t '1161 be aeen that the ma jorl t'J' ot 
the �aout. irl ch1141'ess reti"" lq aeven o ' olook. 0� the 
tor\J".,..eftn 1Delu4e4 1n the atud.J' �ty-thHe or '7<>. 2  per 
•nt retlrect 'bJ' aeftl!l oto100k .  
18 
ifable n also re .... ala that the children roae earl.J'. 
!b.tJ-t,•al.z (,8 .6 pet' cent) � tha aroae bJ' au o •olook. We 
•7 acoount tor t'b.S.a e1nee 1 t 1a cuatoaarJ' t or  all the t1Ud.17 
to haYe breaktaa t  at the same hour .  
Preguenoy !! ••p!. 
A number ot the ohlldrea ha4 no da7ti1M up . !n l  ve 
and t1 Ye•Miltha per cent ot the W.•,...r-o14a 414 not have a 
Dap while the peJteent.se ot tbJtH•"•r•o14a taoreaae4 to .t2.4 
pw cent w1 tb an lnoreaae to se.s peP cent ot the ffNJ'I•)'eal'• 
old group. !birt:,.-etpt and ee't'en- tenthe peP oent ot the 
entire poup ha4 Do d.a7tlm'e nap. 
!rot.l Bumber Jtova !! !l••E• 
!he to tal naber ot houra ot elMp per tweDt7•fCNr 
houJta rens-4 fl-• DiDe to tou.rteeD houl-a . 'l'be ma �oPit'f or 
&1 ot tM ah1ldren were settSna htCII ten IIDd a ball to 1:b1r­
teen and a halt houra ot aleep each daf· The two•,..r•olde 
anrap4 twelve houre and tltteen m1mttee al"P eaob da'J• 
The aveNa• tor the tbNe•,....,_elb ••• al1ptl7 lower, twlw 
hour a aDd nine ld.nutee . Por the teo•,..P-014 Sf"WP the aver­
ag4t 4ropJ*I to ten ho\l.ra and nine milNtea . 
Total Hour a '  Sleep ot Children . ot Three D1tferen t s tudiea 
Poster, Anderson, Rey.nolda and 
Age 9!-ouR : Presen t StudzzOoodenoug}l Stud.z :Mallaz S tudy 
! zr•ttYt•l! ln•ll !J&at11 Bit Ht% !&I• 11! l!!!tH !!lab 
t aa;tJMJII,. • · · t· • 1M . •  , · · !II · • tll ,: II .�, 
l llt=:Wt•H • ' • 11! I "  tltZ • ., • '! •; 
hom !'able VU 1\ •7 be aeen tbat tbe total m=beJt 
hove • .t••» pw ._.,_,__. bo\IJ'I did •t 't'arJ' geau,- tr• 
I . 
the total !lWDber hove wbS.eh eh114ren 1n two otber· 1ftd7 
. . . 
groupa were ptttna. !he toe.,.......lq � the preaent ·� 
were sett1q ., l•••' t1t"' JWm.tee 1••• aleep tban tbole 
children ot the other two at\ldiea . 
81"PW Al'P!Jl(!!!Dta1 
!be oh1ldren of thla •tu47 nre17 ever alept alcme. 
OD17 one ehlld ••• :reportecl to aleep alone. !wen'tJ'-ttve ot 
the ah1ldren alept tbre• S.n a be4 lfblle twentr alept two ta a 
�. 
Xo oh114 bad a room to h1ael.r. Tbirt7-Wo obtl• 
dren llept in a :r00111 w1 th toe, t1 ••, or a1z S.a tbe room. 
�·• obildren alept ln rooma in wbioh eight people llept. 
1!!!!!!!7• 
Allloa t  thrM•tovtba ot tM ehlld:ren x-ettre4 'b7 
aeven o '  olook. Oyer �•••f«NPtba ot them aroee "r a1x 
ot eloek· More than halt tbe eh11dren bad 4a7\1me napa . !he 
total hour• ot al"P 1n tw'en'J-tov te'll' the majorl tr of Ohll• 
drea waa over twelve houra . !he total number ot hour• ot 
t l"P per 4aJ ot theae children 414 not ftJ7' sreat17 trom tl at 
of tbe Ghlldren of two other etu41•• · The Gbtet 4ltterenoe 
••• in the oondit.tona \lnder lbloh the IIO'Wltaln oh114rera had 
to 11eep� 
!ULB VIII 
PACftRS BBLABD '10 IJ!OILft BA.BI'N 
wn•� ---· : • . • • • t . . . . habi ta eat'b. : : : : : Wet bed : Me thod uaed 
: : : : : s Iii eaGhilah-
Number : Ait.e : llo .. o� caaea : Age : Bo . of caaea : Bo . � caaea : 1M bab1t 
: : : : : : : : I C : : l :•I : l.X : :II.J: ::IY: .  
t l!"• = �  1!· :4 F· : begup.:2 F· :3 p:4p::ea t • b .  :ap. :ZF. :4zr. :!p. ��F· :oip. : 1 :  2 :  a : <! : 5  
: : : : : : :  : : : : : : : :  t : : 
9 : 14 z 17 : · 6 mo . : : 2 :  J 9 mo . : . . : 1 :  t 9 :  3 ·: 5 :1'1 :10 : 21 :14 :3 
; l t I I : t I : : : I : I :  I I I 
56 .2%: lgQ$: l.()Q$: 9 mo . ;  s : 1 :12 mo. : c 1 : 1 : : : t : : : : 
t : I : : I :  I : I 1 : : : : 1 : S 
: : :· l2mo . ! 6 : 5 : 5 :15: mo . : . 1 : . : : : : : : . : 1 : . . . • • . • • • • • • 
• : :15 mo .  s • 4 I • • 
• s : : • • • • • 
: l :18 mo . : 6 : s : 
: : • : • : • • 
. . : . • : . • : . . • • .. • : • • : 
: 4 - - - fr : C) I <I : S 1 : : : .I I -
• • I : i I : I : : I I 
• � • 5 :  4 z lQ ;  ; : I : : J I 
: : : l 2 : : I : l I 
: I :24 mo • : 8 : I 1 :20 mo . : : 1 : t I ; l : : : : 
: : : : : : :  l : l I : : : : : : :  
: : __ ;.10 . mo • ; l : : :27 mo. z 1 ; : ; : : : : : ; ; t : : I I : : i 1 • : u�----r·--- l - r� : . 1 I ;-
1 : : : : : :89 mo .  : : 1 : 1 : : : : s · : : · : i I : i I : : : t : : : : t-----:----:�-,- :  
: : I I : I 1-� 1110 -. : : t 1 : : : : : . t I : 
*lletl:tod fd �11et 'flta!Jd.q : 
l. -
u. 'fell child to warn mo tber. 
U%. Watch t.lJae tor child.. 
IV. Wear wet panta. 
V. Wear dreea w1 thout panta •. .. .. 
tto�'! HABITS OP !1m CHILI'IIBR . . 
!!:!!! f!!IJ1e !Ut� 
B&P.,._ftft end one•teDth per cent ot all the 
obildren were repor ted to ha ve re1Qlarl7 eatebli ahed toilet 
habtta . All the three a'ld t�u-old.a had been aucoeaa­
tul.l'J trained while but ee . e per eent ot ·the 'two*78ar•o14e 
had bab1 ta alreadJ' ea tabl1ahe4. 
Age � 8epms1y fra1!J1!!&• 
'fo1let tralrd1J8 wae be-pn for moa t  or �18 Ohll• 
�en bJ e1Shteen montha or earlier . 'fltatalDa tar ' 36 •1 per 
eent ot tbe eh1ldren was s tarted at etsnteen montba 1th1le 
tor &&.1 per cent 1 '  bepn at tbe age ot one par . The 
.. rl1ea t age repoPte4 tor bepxmlq V.1n1q waa elx monthe 
and the lates t  waa tbirtJ monthe . 
!I! !!. Wb1oh Toilet Hab1 ta !!£! Batabllahe41 
'1'he meJoritJ (V-&.4 per oent) of the ca aea were 
reported to haft bad Jteplarl7 ea tabl1abed. hab1 ta tor toilet 
prodd.UH bJ the ttme ibeJ" were two 7•�"• o14. While 1b1a 
was tJwue tor the pou.p aa a whole ,  .a.e per cent ot tboae juat 
two J8ara old a t  tbe time ot thle a tw17 dtd not han npl.Ul7 
e atabl1ahe4 �otle t hab1 ta . fhe 4a te for tbe children over two 
,..are ot ap waa probab17 not aa rel1al:lle beoauae the motbera 
reoalled aa bee t the7 could the age at wb!.oh tre1Jl1Da had been 
04:aJ)let.d. Aooor41q to their es tima te 29 41'7 per cent of the 
oh114reD had ea tabl1ahed good habit• bf tbe •s• of •i&bteeJl 
montha W1 th 38 . 2  per cent of tba reliable 1D toilet hab1 ta 
at the age ot two 7eara . '11ne and t1Y .. tezlthe pel" cent were 
repc��� Wd to have been eatabl1ahe4 ln t:etl•t prondure 
earlier thlm e1pteu 111011� ot as- . 
1fe tt;!y the !!.!.!. 
lewnteeJJ or 36 . 1 per ••nt ot tbAJ eblldren wet the 
bed at niP'• A I  111F-t be ·�•o'-4 the greateat h .. 'UIW7 
ot be4 "''lns 00cna�Te4 biODS the ._.,._-o14a. Pitt,-aS.Z 
aDd two-teDtha per cent were repc-t.d to wet the bed at two 
J'MJ'II, 81 .4 per o�t at three ,.ara, en4 "·' per ont of 
b tour ,..u-o14a • 
.. tbo4 !!!! &!_ !olle t fr!lnty, 
!he motbera often repon.d the uae ot more than 
one me thod ot t:H1Din& w1 th the aame eh114. wa tehtns the 
ohtlcl an4 obeokl:na on t&ilet needa at dett.Dl• times were 
the method.a uaed with "·8 per oent of the .Wtpea. 8pank-
· · ·  
ins raked DUt to tb11 .  Otlar metbo4a ln �.i.5:.j,.. talld.q . : . . :· · ·i 
to the ehll4, lettiq h1m wear wet pant• and aetttq him so 
Without p nta until the babi t waa ea tabllahed. 
1'1 
Aoeor41q to the ataSldard.a aet up 'bJ' Blanton the 
Oblldren ot the preaent a tudJ'  were retaried 1n toilet bab1 ta 
'llben eo.pare4 with m a'ftrase eh114 proper17 tl'aJ.Md.. He 
.. ,.. , 
• ., to'Ul"teerl moatha the oh114 ebould 
begin to �velop oanacS.ouaneaa of the problem 
hilalelt the uae ot rubber pnteet!q pJ"'leDta 
ahould be d1 aoont1nued. exeept on apeo1a1 ooeaa1ona, 
and krl1t drawn abould be 11lbatltutt4 tor dlapera . 
In •e.rl7 1ntanq, the ne:rvoua appen tu.a 
by wh1oh the bla44er 1s ap\ted 1• not under the 
d.1Notton of the will but b7 tbe end ot two and a balt at' at moat tb:Ne, the normal oh1ld ahOUld eanRol his bladder at ld.aht• The auto.atlo 
emp� ot tM bladd.- ai a1Shia attv two and a 
halt or th1teo Je•r• ta oalle4 �•1• . • 
'lhl a  atuq showed that ot tb4t tortJ-anwm oh114Na 
ODl.J" tOfU' had refPil•rl,- eat&bl1ahe4 habtta beto" the ap ot 
elghteeJl mont� and lees th.en halt ot th4am bJ' tho age ot two 
,._,.. .  B.l.abt ot the three and to...,.Ml'-ol4e oont1nue4 to 
... t the bfKt. 
S1nee \able mmber VIII abna that twe:ntt�•aeftll or 
the oh!lc!Hn ba4 ba1D1q started at or at'ter fifteen montbt 
1t 11 not at.D'prt1•1D& that theJ were not ea tabl1ebed 1D th•tr 
babi ts as •ar1J ae tbe age wblch Blanton seta up .  
It the t1n4!.mp are Oompal'M w1 th the agee eugeate4 
18 . 
bt Blatz th.,. appear aore DeaPl)" a.,..ap. Blata ••711 lD 
ret•� to tbe ob114• e toilet \Nizd.q : 
"a, the t1• tM oh114 1a tweln to -. 
tbf.Jtwen montata e14. qllabl•• ere vooall•ed atld 
a aiiiJ)le aoun4 1a ae1•oW fl'om the Oh1ld • a  
woabularJ wh1oh la enunola te4 bJ the paN�tt at 
the ts.- tM eh114 11 plaoed. on t'M eha:lr.. Wb..ell 
the •••oo1a\1oa la 1Nilt -.. the ob.ild will learn 
to utter thle 1ound W. t� peroept4t4 u.perS.ea• 
ot �·•u:H wt th11'l the bladder baa been ' 14enti.t1e4. 
At ftrat, S.t 1• uua117 tatter the act baa been ,.r• 
tor.-4. !ble 1• undera�Diib1e beoauae additional 
aeneo17 data are S.nolu4e4, we tne••• eoldn•••• e to .  
Pur thermore, the vooal eouD4 hal been aaaocS.a ted 
w1 th the act and no\ the praont tol-7 aprptome . 
'l'hwl there Will � a pel'locl cblrina whteh the ahild 
Will, perbape proud17, announce the tact ae a b1! 
H'lftli and tt. perent .. ., wonder whJ' the ohlu-tlfi not have an tiolpe ted the even t• Thia per1o4 
t• ••••••1'7 tor the oh114 to learn that b7 reoos• 
ntalDa .. rl.J' be DJ avoid the unplea•ant cona•queno" 
ot welD•••, diaoomtort, oold an4 oonaequent nceaaltJ 
ot bartq the olothea ohanpd. 
'l'hS.a etage \UNAl117 oecnn-a about tlw 
elpteenth month and fl'OIIl 1:lhe on the oh114 
un.aU7 announoea h1a need an4 1t, b7 nat• 
lenoe. th1a need le aet tbe ob114 wl11 letan 
to kHp blmaelt dlT 61r1q the 4qt!Jie b7 tbe 
qe ot trwo ,...n .  --· -- - -17 the end ot the 
tbil'4 ,..r ibla algbt1me arousing ehou14 be 
41eOODt!aue4. • 
15 ·  
JProa �ble VIti 1 t me7 be •••n that illir'J•t1ve ot 
the oh1ldren wee re,wh4 to haw bad ••plal'lJ' •• tabl1ahe4 
hab1te bf the •s• ot two ,-eara . 111 tbr" 8224 t ...... .,.. ... ua 
bad daJU.• bablta eet.bl1abe4. � •Jaltsr ot tbe ohil.ci:Hn 
were aterted lD tbelr W.lDlna • t •1 ther the -se ot one 01' 
the ap ot •lib tea moatba .  !he meiboel uae4 .,.t treca-.nt;l.J' 
in tbe tretuaa wee wa\ohlq tbe ttme tor � eblldta toilet 
needa eD4 a tt..Uq .to them. 
.· 
T.A.BLB XX 
PAC«.l''RS RELATED TO DISCIPL:r.HE 
- - ·:::� . : - '-<-.� -. - · . . . I . -�- t -�- �-�--- -,�----�-:· .. -. �::- -::-,--_-� : .!�' 
_ _  !I _!!!,,e:t.�J!!!! - �  • �!! -r. Old.l..._ • �r- ,r ·�•s:;_IIIR!:. tt_!l!&Hm ,., • ' . . 1--- ' . 
. . J � 
·• 
: .  : : t I 1 I I : I I t I t C l I I I I J tpet- l I l * t I 
* : ; : : : : : t** : : I I I : I :# : t : t t a tart- :/HI l f I l : 
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... tho48 <4 pUDlllhment uaed : tn-• t4 puDlelaen� •• 
1• lpek tekezl .f:roa .1!! and llO 
u .  Set in a obair qaeat1ou t -
III . Put und� bed J'. SpaB1t 
IV. Tie band and feet u. eoax 
end ptlt 1n eenter m. Bribe 
of roam 11' • Shut 1D 1"0011 
v. Shake writeh a t  T. Put to be4 
VI �  
VII � 
VIti . 
ehlld n .  &eold 
Refuse pl•aaare 111. Jralae 
Pt:lt tO bel VIII . t'b:reaten 
Tle to bed 
#lleaaona tor 
metb.oda � pwd.eb• 
_,: 
t. Xotber uaed tt 
_n. D14 DOt know 
m . ..,_ ... , atl4 moat etteottYe 
rt. Or181Jial 
V. Aapr at ehlld 
'fl .  lfo teaoh to 
O"*J 
I#Control or ta­
pe.r tan tt-.. t 
t. I»Uk 
n. lllr• � 
ohiltl to 
huah 
m .  x..t the 
cb114 
alone 
n. 'JJ.lrea t� to 
whlp 




fAOf018 IBLABD to :OISO ULDB 
ta Ule fl\lht1oamas.re two tJpH ot caa•• tt.oD b 
Mpr4 te the metbo48 ot dUO!plbllaS t• eh114Ha "" aet 
, 
U.P• o• na a pael'al queaUoD eaklq the JaOtbara bow tMJ' 
pulabe4 tbllr tb.114Jren. Anotbar tn• •onalated. ot apeoltt• 
.-••tozaa aueh ae, cto 70ll apuak JOV cdd.14, ete .  
e&••t.pU!pl Kablta !.! CH.Yetl l!l llothera .  
sn•••1 •tho4a ot 4lleip11ae nre -� wttb the 
Gh1141'n hutthe one ••t h-et8leDU7 a.ae4 waa •pald.q or 
wb1pp1aa. ,._.,..-... (11.& "�' cent) f4 tbe ohS.ldnn .... 
apmked.. Other .. ,. ot U.elpl.lJd.q Wbioh the •the• p-n 
were � follnt.q& �iDS the Ohtl4 to d. t  on a Ohair, 
puttf.D& him uncle the be4, t;Jtq tbe obll«•• haD4a and t .. t 
topther aD4 put'biJlS bill ln tbt oenter ot the •-· ehald.q a 
ntteh at the Ob114, ntua 11l& II01d pl.....,..• pa'tlq to M4. 
utcl '71118 tbe ehl14 to tbe becl. 
Bab&ta !!. P1ee&p11Da!7 Contrfl 81ftn &a !lJ!! S!••»OM• 
fable D s1 yea the renl ta hola the anawera to 
the , •• �ic:lll·· haft 'fOU 8'ftl' •J*Ike4 7� tb114., ·-· .... 
ot theae relnll '' ._.. .poD4 to tboae a bow . ..._....,..  ot 
tbe ehll.d:ren (91.1 per oeat} ._. apaDD4, an4 tet7-tlv• 
(tl .' per cent) bad bee bo� aeol4e4 8%14 thNatened. ( .....U7 
w1 th whipplq) . Aa an s.DtereatiD& ooutraat Ult�t, ( U.I ptr 
oent) ot the oh11dren bad bee ooaxd at • •• tlae aad ...,.,., 
ob114 na pl'aieecl �or h1a pe4 eftorta . Brlbba ••• DOt rare. 
laolatlq etld.rea 1n tbe1r roome and puttlq them to bed 
were ••ldoa ued. fbla •7 be aooouted tor at nee ln moat ot 
tbe hollea � nre DO roo. 1D wtd.ob to laeb te the 01'111• 
1t . 
floo4n.... 1Jl • •twi:J or '& ebllcl:ND rcaa the 
tollowSJta methods ot oontrol la uae b7 the par•ta s Ho141q, 
rea•o111111, tbzteate12Sq, fl'labtenlq, •oaas.q, pra1ae, IOOtb• 
lq, ri41tale, appe•l to the .-uone. appeal to aelt-eaM• 
or hUIIOI', �paald•s or a1app1Da, oth_. •tboda ot ..,_..1 
pmt.-nt, clepnval ot prtn]..qee, JMtt.taa b a euir, JMt­
ts.q to bed, teplnl td tood., taelat1on ln a •·eparate room 
or .t•••'• lperlna attitude, d1vera10D of ob114' • a\teo\loa, 
r .. 'ftll or aouroe ot V.,�1•, and aoolal llJ)pl'O'h.l or 4lt• 
apoftl. 
fhoqb the peen u of the GoodeDOqb •W47 were 
punta ot eupeior e4uoat1oa with eo• p!'Ofeaatoaal -.per. 
len .. , ,. tollowtaa Mtboda of oon•ol were ln uae bJ that 
8I'OUP �· well aa the poup of •1121taiD mothen ot tb.e pre•••' 
• tu.d7 s • .,_Jd.:na, ••o14bs,. tbHa teDlq, eoaiDS. pra1ae, P"'­
tSDa them to ..,.._, an4 lpePtq. 
'S• tantr-. 
Ill tbe preaen t • t1l47 no 4eOJteaae 1D the Dumber of 
Ob11dren Who bad Mapel' t.ntrwu was aeen •• the oh1ldren M­
oame older . 'fwel ve two-,.ar-ol&a ('11 per eeat) ba4 tape 
tatrwaa . !he peroent:age of tbll tbne•,..zt-olda wbo had tea­
per t.ntruma 1Dareaaed to ee .e p er oent while '6 ·' per oent 
ot the tov-,..r-olu oont�e4 to haw tentrwu . !be rea�t• 
� th•r••t. et\Uq 41tte:r troa the tb4111p ot the Oeo4• 
ooup •twtt • She •• .,. 1 "'l'h* �.,. w1 th wh1oh overt 
.u1teatatio111 r4 anpr aM dtapla,ed bJ eh114reD appear• 
to reach a •zt"'WWt 411Jt1q the aeoond ,.. P ot lite an4 tall 
en rap 1417 tliereatter . .. 
• 
ID the preeent etui:J' the •xt .. wae reached. ln the 
t2llr4 J'hr but there tended to be VUJ' 11ttle tallba ott 1n 
the fovtb ,...r .  
ReaaoDe CIS.!!!! tor ,Paiy Var1ou :trP!• !! P\ln1abllent. 
Ylhell approaehed tor an anawer tn nprd. k a reaton 
t• ulaa the ftl'lou metboda ot ••tl'ol, the mother• ••81184 
at a loaa for �•1 bad not a tu.41ed the aoUve baok ot the 
puDlllhMD\. !'be 110tl:le"' however, 414 st.ve rep11••• aome 
aotbn"a u.ae4 •thocla wb.iob had beeD uae4 w1 tb tMa •• chlldHD 
b7 tbetr own JU01her8 . Bl.eftD of the mother• thoupt the 
metbocla 'beJ' uae4 nre the quiokeat and moa t effective . Six 
210tbere IN.aklJ admlt'ted tbet � 414 not know wb7 th.,. uae4 
the method wbioh tl»'f were ••be• Pln 110tbera aa14 th.,. 
pualahed. la oNe!' to teaeh the cbil.4 to obe7. 
8paald.q and tbrea tataa wePe fav•l te 41ae1pliMJT 
aetho4e to.- se•r•l uee . lsnortag all4 apenld.na wen uae4 1110at 
tor '-per taratru:ata . !eilper tantrwaa were OOliiDOD UIODS •••h 
as• grCMp. The mo tbera were ne t  aure of the mot1n baek of 
� panlebment tbaJ a4111D1a tere4 to their eb1leen . 
10 BY· · P •  h& . 
1 .  fo 41•ooftl' the ba b1 te of •• U.S. a1e�1DL 
e1SJ11aat1cm, ad oeduot ocmtrol ot a poup � 8-3 ,-.ar•o14 
oh114ren ia remote -.w:ataiD boaee . 
I .  To lean what aethoc.ta the pereat. uaed. to pn­
mote auoh hab1 ta and tbe1l' reaaona tor uat.na thai. 
8 • 1'o ooapare b1 • o far at poea1ble the ea tlfta 
habi ta t4 theae oh11d.Hn with those ot the adult membera ot 
theil' f..S.liea • 
.. thod g! 1!2oedua-e 
!he quea t1ozmas.z.e uae4 1n aewrlq t.he 1rdormat1ou 
ft8 41 v14e4 1Dto fl ve aatn 41'Y1.10U • The f:lrat group f4 
queati� rela ted dlreet17 to tbe t-.117 b1a� of tbe Gb114 . 
!he nut three gaupe ot queatlone 4nl.t with eat1D&, eleep­
ln&. and toilet habi t• ot the ob114. A fifth poup ooula ted. 
ot queat4ona J'eprdbs 41HlpllRaJ7 aetho4a u.aed. bJ the puenta. 
••raonal vial ta were made lnto the home a and the motben 
bel� tlll ln tbe quea t1oaaalre . 
!'here were • ., ch114ren ztaDSf.DS 1n age bom B-5 
'Jhl'l •  fhe7 were 41V14ed 1D to  three age g:rCNpa l 
·1.  fto..-,..r-ola 
a .  f.b1tee•.,..r--ol4a 
8 .  Poo•,eaJ'-olct. 
a. . 
!he ohlldra were fro. Pi ttam C0111D\U11t'J Ceter 
and. ftft'OUDdS.q ocanud. tiea . 
ReQlta 
touo .. r 
'!'be Pannta s 
1. wen native 'hDDeaaeua 
2 .  ha4 lea a tbaa h1Sb aehool edu.oa ttcm 
J .  Yllr1e4 lD ap, the f•tber betas Older 
than tM mother 
•• belonpd to a pNteatent Cllllreb 
a. were farmel'a 
e .  tid not l:Jeleq . to  outatde orpad.sat�ona 
'I. ba4 an aYWap ot •· '1 obildr•D per tamilJ 
•• 414 not houae rela�ivea 1D the �. 
rMtt Habi'­
!he Cht14Hn a 
• 
1. we1�e aV"f84 ••lA at s.n.pJ.ar hom-a . .  
a .  di d  not Nfuae new toodll 
a. oould flee4 tb ... elft• 
•· were stnn too4 betweeD meala 
6. 41al1ke4 the f� whioh the parenh d1a11ke4 
6 .  were not lndueed to ea t d1al1ked fooda 
' ·  bad aU been · �  v.p\abl•• a oup, eOl'DbP.-4, 
white potato. aweet pot.to, atr1q beana, raw 
oabbap, cooked oabbaae, Olllona, treah toma -.., 
oooked toll& toea, and paYJ 
8 .  had not beeD aerved banauaa ,  orange a ,  peara , 
pzaunea ,  toma to juice, 'breakfast aDd whole 
whea t  bread 
9 .  41al1ked cooked and raw oabbap,h1e4 and 
boiled okra, maoaroni , tried egga , and cooked 
t1U'D1pJt 
10 . 11ke4 beat butter ,  b1sou1 ta , raw a nd cooked 
apple , baked cua�r4, boiled cus tard, cooklea , 
frled plea,  raw and cooked peaobea and cereal• • 
8leeplq Hab1 ta 
'1'he Children s 
1 .  zaetlre4 bJ aeven o ' clook 
2 .  arose eaPlJ" 
Z .  took • 4.,-ts.me nap 
' ·  sot trom ten and a half to thirte en and • halt 
houra ' •leep 
5 .  alept tbree to a bed 
6 ,  llept tOUP or t1ve ln a room .  
toilet Babi ta 
The Chlldr•n : 
1 .  wore reported to baYe bad res-larly eatabl1abe4 
habits at the age ot two Jeare 
a .  were e�rte4 1n �1n1q tor toilet between one 
-,..r end elgtlteen mon tha 
a .  nre wa tched. bJ pa:rente to help in establ18bSq 
resalar intervals tor eltminatlon .  
Babita or Dlao1pllnar.J Control 
Dlad� Methode tJaed Were a 
1· 
t.  aettlDa 1n a oha1r 
a .  put t1q UD4er thli bed 
4 .  t)'lq band and teet an4 puttiq 1D oenter ot 
room 
•• abald.DS a awt toh at the •h1ld 
• •  ret.alDS pl•a•ur• 
'· pattina to bed 
t .  haalq 
10 . lrl'lblq 
11 . aooltiD& 
a .  tbreatentna 
a. pra1a1q. 
Tbe reaaona s1 ven \)J the perenta tor ue1ng tbeae 
methode ot pw:d.Jbment were e 
1 .  the1Jl 110tbera uaed them 
8 .  qulokeat and moat etteetive 
a. oristaal 
•· pazt .. t' • anser at oh114ta :���laooncluct 
5. teaoh oh114 to obeJ. 
letboda \lle4 ln oontrolllna te.per tultrua wh1oh 
preft1le4 &JIIOJ'lg eeoh ot the tb:He ase goq,e a 
1. 1ett1Ds oh1ld alone 
2 .  apallldDS 
a. brlDg oh114 to a top b� hiring 
<6 .  tbrea teDiq to wblp 
5. abamma. 
PrOJD the f1D41nae ot th11 atud;r ovtalll taotora 
auoh a a the peYal•oe of temper tm traa after two ,.ar• ot 
ase, bed .. ttlllg after three ,.. r. ot ... . lack � «a,-tt.me 
napa tor fOUt-7 ... •0148 ,  and abaenoe ot oer'-ln ••••••IT 
tooda tar goo4 ZNtrition wcatld 1Dcl1oate tha t the puenb ot 
the preaeat etu4J' had pea t  neecl ft# tvtber knowledp of the 
baa1e J)J'lao1plea of ob114 reutq. 
Baaed OD the t1D41Dp 1 t 1 1  e'tident tba t there 11 
a .,.. t nee4 tor pareDt educa tion among �e group of parent• 
a 1ud1e4 a1noe tbeJ' 111118 to the cut�toma an4. me thode of their 
tOHpueata. 
fbia 8\w\7 would baft beeD more repreaentat1Ye ot 
,.._.roUDCl oandi tloaa 1t QQea t1omsa1Pel bad Hen f1llt4 out 
1n the ws.nter •• well aa the aUIIDer alnoe eaUng, aleep1na, 
and tot.let hab1 ta ftl'7 w1 th 8eaaona 1n thle lDOUJltaln aeotiou . 
It WCI114 be nll to make a1Bd.lar 8 tu41ea among 
other groupe ot people to aa .. rt.tn the ae4 tor better 
paHDt e4uoatiou and to awaken paJteDta to the needa ot theil' 
oh1ldl'e b7 preaeDttns tach tro• auoh atudlea to tha. 
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1 .  Hour t.-r bre•llfaat --------­
KO\U' tbr 1UDOh -----------
Hour tflr 4lnne!" ....., ____ ......, ___ ........ _ 
1. Are meal a 1erved a t  the aame tiae eaeh da7J 
'· Doea ob114 uk tee f'o o4 between mealet 
Whet cleea he r'' 
1. lloea tbe Oil ret'Uee nn too«tt 
tt eo ,  how c1o J'01l get h1m to eat them! .,._......._,__ _ _ 
e .  Doe• child teed himaelft As• 
m. sl .. ptng Bab1 t• 
1 .  � ohlld goea to bed -----
1 .  Time eh114 ar:laea -----
1 .  ftJae tor 4q nap 
• ·  ••ber 11np1ns 1ii ........ o .... D .... e_..,W...,..:: __ _ a. BUIIIber aleepln& 1n one r•• ----
n. !'o1let Jlab1ta 
1. ••t bed 
e .  a.p1ar ... -.s-s-1-li-s-;a-s-t-x.-t-habtta.., . ..... .... .... -_.. 3 .  Age eeta'bllehed. · 
'· Jlethod Ue4 1D tftfiitq ililll in fOlie£ bab1 t --
•• q;• Pil llitzm!q &illt '* • · • 
Y. DtaelplJ.D•17' Bab1 te ot the Parente 
J. .  How do Jo.l punta ,our oh114t ·---------
e .  WbJ' 4o 70\\ uae tbl a  metbodt ----------
1.  P14 ,-ou ever apak ,.o• eh114! ---------
'· 1'>14 70\l ever bribe J'OV ch114t --------­
a. Dld ,-oa evar coax 70\D' ob.114t 
6 .  Md 70\1 ever put JOUI' ohlld in a roca a1 onet __ _ 
'1 .  Dl4 70'1 ever put 70lll' oh11d to bed! -------
8. ntd 'J'OU ever aoold JOU oh114t ---------
9 .  Do J'Otl eYR threaten thaT --------
10 . Do JOU praiae 70\lr eh114 when he doee well f __ _ 
11 . Doea 701U' ohlld ever ha" -..,_. tantll'dldt ---­
Bow clo J"OU hanclle the peblemt ---------
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